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Voice and nianner havo mucli to do with flic qualifications of
a plousant tnlker. And bîore of course tho ladien boat uS casily.
Lt was tItis that lent the irresistiblo charni, whiah aIl hie ILstcn-
cru ncknowlcdged, te the conv'ersation of Chateaubriand. Lt le
really not so niuoh wlîat is said, ai; how it is said, that uîukcs
thc differonce betwccn the talkers of socioty. Ln publie disous-
sions, in Parliament or etlec, tboughi the graces of voico and
manner arc valuablo adjunets to the speaker, cspccially in the
oponing of bis carcer, lie soon commnîds the attention of bis
audience, in spite of personal dofects in these partieuilars, uhe.n
it is once feuad that lie Cali spcak te the purpose. But ait the
good sonse and ability in the worid i'ill nlot malke up, in socicty,
fbr a heSitating andt e:ubnrrasscd inanner, or aven for a vcry
disagrcable voico. Wo niay bo conscions ilint the inan bas
plenty te say, but we reccive ne ploasuro froin hie talk.

Womcn ]lave aise ncarly always the gooti taste te avoid thiose

haage and dcclamnations which are really only gross inter-
rponef personal, cgotismn upon the gencral entertailumeut.

Thoso arecfnot tho faults into whiliîc wonien arc naturally tewpt-
cd ; they arc conscoos timat thoir force rathe* r lices iii toueliiiug a
subjeat Iightiy and ietting it go. But thicy are the pitfiulie into
whioh oen sensible mcn continually stunible, whien -%Yarmcd by
senie favourite subject. If indulged ln, they mauke the spenker,
however weii-informned ini natter and felicitous iu expression, au
intolerable nuisance anywhare but on a platform ; and publie
meeti ngs have a geed deal te auswer for, inasumucli as tbey
encourage a taste for these solo performances. No eue who
wishes that conversation should bo plensant to his neighbours as
,wdll as hisoîf, ehoulti spenk more than two or three sentences
ut once. Ilowever muehi he niay have te say, it will ho ail the
more agreeably said for givingr otimers the opportun ity of assent-

inillustrating, quaiifying, or cven contradicting. The bail
neede te be returned by the oppositc player te make a lively
game. Lisgvn ery f te keep a circle of hearers charmed

together; a even ho was very oflen o ile outde the
immedat cirele of bi lents and worshippers, as a nionopolist
of thc common ri glts of speec. lic vas nt rcaliy conversationat il itwa18aD Qu0e sas net colla îd , but ail uini.No wonder tijat ona of his niose oa disilstleu thant
Il there were semae whom lie tired, am Boule whoxn he sent te
sleep." That Ancient Mariner, whio held the we'ddirig gues. fas-
cinateti by "1,hie glittIering eye " white he told the long stc ry of
bis snfferings, wouid have beca intoicrable iu real lifa aven) at a
wedding breakfast, whero talk 13 notoriously scarce and di1licult.

But far more ebjeotionable than cal-i monologue le the dog-
maticai taiker. Ln the former case, se long as the streani flows i
smoothiy and meiodiously, the listener eau at the worst take
refuge in a drcamy repose. But the speaker 'who insists on con-
tinually laying dowu the iaw net only wearies but irritates.
Wellbred persons of any social experience decline to answer hilm;
ana he probably stirs up rit hast some impetuous novica whofalls
au easy prey te bis arum, andi se encourages him the more in his
self-suicicncy. Johunson must have been langely indebteti both
te the forbearance o? eue elass andi the foiiy of the othor for hie
conversational triuniphs. - t was nlot enly Boswell who, sot hlm-
self up eolitinuplly as a nine-pin te ho bowled over others mnade
theniselves viettins uuwillingly, after a rash and impotent strug-
gle, as ho diti willingly. Fox ana Gibbon -ire sait te ]lave heen
sulent in bis preseuce. Lt tocs net necessarily imply iny inferio-
rity on their part% la rosi conversational ability. They may have
feit that their self-respect 'wouid net allow them. cither te battis
with him lu hie own style, and thus draw upon themives soel
of bis rude and violent rejoinders-to ba knockcd down, as
Goldsmith sait, with the butt o? his piste], afier blis shot hati
missed-er te appear te yield te hlm a victory whzeh was net
fairly wôn. Auy oua wbo wll ho at the pains te listen lumpar-
tially te a social discussion wvill finti that it le by ne means
always that truth and gooti sensa, or even real ability, romain
masçters of the fid. Thcse eniy tee ofteu give way te a louti

voice , a confident manner, andi rookîcas assertion. Lt in often
not ivorLh wviile te put doiwn a noi8y priotonder at the risk of an
interiniable argument (for sueh oppenents soldom~ kîew 'whon
they are hostau), or ef' seme disturbannc te tho social gooti
humour of the Comipany. A gentleman may hiaye othar reasons
for net ongaging ln a street flght thani becauEo lin in afraid of a
mnan's fist8. Vet it ln unfertunate that mare hardiliood rihoulti
have in titis, au in other cases, oven an apparent social triumphi.
Lt le baro that the conversational Il arbitar," twzio bias been nircady
sugges;ted, might rensonnbly stop lu, like Qucan Elizabeth ut the
oid University disputations> and bld thc neisy anti illogical 'dis-
putant hold bie pence.

Yat, after ail, the art of listening ln nt lenst as important as
the art of talking. Net te pross the truieni, tîtat without listenersi
of sonie id talk hecinceB cithecr a Babel or a soliloquy, with-
out an intelligent listener the lient taîker le at san. Gooti listen-
ing le quite as popular a social quality as gooti talking. Lt la a
mistake te conelude rasily that it is casier. A fool neyer listons,
unless yen put a direct question, or tell hil the last current
piece of grossip or scandai. Brissot left it on record of Benjamin
Franklin, as eue secret e? bis power. that he had tha art of
listening. Il l écoutait-entendz-vous, lecteur? Et pourquoi
ne nous a-t-il pas laissé quelques idées sur l'art d'écouter ?" Lt
te a treatise %lîich y et vomnins te ho written. Tho art louves toe
littie room for brillanoy of display te induce many te study it.
But otber statesmen hesidcs Franklin have prartiseti it witiî suc-
cass, and it ie invaluable te ail who are se, lu authority. In
ordinary socicty perliaps nothîng wili s0 soon embarrass, andi
fitiaily shut up, the cxipty taîker, supposing hlm to have any
brains nt ail, as to catch the eye of un intelligent listenor.
Thero le ofteu a more mortifying conviction o? bis own incapa-
city forcet upon sucli a person hy the markcd anti preguant
silence of one ivho bas evidcntly tak-en in cvery word that he
lias beu saying, anti from ivhoni,in tho naturul course of things,
hoe looks for a rcply, than by thec most emphatic contradiction.
If, as we are so often teld, Il speech is silvern, but silence is
,,oiden," lu this case it may ba saiti that, wlîile speech might
chbastise lîim wvith 'wiips, silence stings hlmi with scorpions. Tho
probability is, flint ho wili flounder on with soule attempt aither
of reiteration, explanation, or qualification, 'whioh, in the face
of that attentive ant imerciless silence, plunges hlm, into ire-
trievable confusion. You may choke off the mst inveterate teiler
o? long steries by listeaing vith an enger intercet ail througb
and prcscrving a look of expectation aifter ho bas finishcd, as if
still waitîng for," peint."

Not lcm titan its poloniieni value lu argument, is the social
value ofilistening as an accomnplishiueut. Lt is a somervhat hum-
bling consideration, but it may ho talioa as undoubtediy truc,
that for eue person ia the couipany whîo wishies te listen te us
(always eceeptiug vcry yeung ladies and very deaf people),
timare arc thîrce whe prefer that wa ehbouiti listen te theni. Gooti
iistcning, ba it rernembereti, docs net imply nicrely sitting still
and liolding one's tongue. It menus attcntion-involing a cer-
tain amount o? conîplimcntary deferenco, anti a skilful use ef
appreciative gestures andi intcmjectioîts. The favourable estimhte
,which wvill hc fornieti o? the listcner's owu judgmeut, taste, ana
ability, la return for even a nioderate exorcise o? titis talent, wll
bc a more than adequato rcward. You xnay discourse for a whoio
cvcning, anti irupress ne single person wîith auy opinion e? yonr
pewers ; but if yeu eau listen judiciously, anti with a proper
eniphasis lu your silence, te G-ue or two o? the taikers proscut,
yen muy safiely reokon on thîcir testimony lu your faveur as au
intelligent anti agrecable man. . Of course, the perfect listener
shoulti possess largely the powcer of abstraction. Ile shoulti ha
able te deoete hie visible attention te thue vericet proser te whom.
ho may ho aliotteti as a captive for the tiue, while lie le gathcr-'
ing lu thxe pleasatnter sounds which ranch lis car irem more dis-
tant quarters. There is sonie danger in this te the inesperienceci.
Lt ineurs the risk of a aid misplacing o? the neetiful interjec-
tiens. Besides, Most people lston with their cycs as wcli as wlth


